
March 16 Program Meeting notes 
- Matt opened with prayer at 7:02pm 
- Prill did a devotion, a poem by William Stafford. “Someone, 
Somewhere” 
- Review of last months minutes accepted as written.  
- Old business - Matt talked to Jim Davidson about working with him 
and his fee. Talked about getting a committee together to discuss the 
issues. Lauri will forward all the concerns and list of people we wanted 
on the team, from when we discussed this in November, so we can 
start moving forward. (Lauri sent these to whole team) 
- Reviewed PFI policy updates and everyone was OK with all the 
changes.  
 
- Craft Fair - We will get a meeting together to start and see if we can 
find a chair/facilitator. (A meeting has been called for April 15th at 
6:00pm) 
 
- Global Mission - We will move forward with promoting this better 
again. Lauri will do April and report of the Free’s work in Mozambique 
and Prill will do May.  
 
- Otter Beach - Lauri will send contact information to Mary and Cherie. 
(Cherie confirmed reservation has been made… not sure of date) 
 
New: 
- Tuesday bible studies have been going well. It’s a hit and miss. 
Maybe a different time, instead of at dinner time, would be better. 
Possible after like 7-8pm.  
- Second Sunday Group - Bowling party went well and Sunday after 
church with meals works well. Maybe we could do an Art Walk with 
the church group. We can send the info to the Dispatch and invite 
people.  
- Ash Wednesday Service was great. Nice job. Lovely service.  
- Deacon and Elder meeting went well, lunch was good. Nice to have 
these once and a while.  
- Lenton Concert series has been going well. Mostly congregation but 
some community members also showed up. 



Future Planning: 
 
Global Missions….see above  
April 2nd …….Maundy Thursday service 
April 3rd……..Good Friday Service 
April 5th……...Easter Sunday 7:am walk;sunrise service 8:00am; 
Easter breakfast at 9:00am…..Linda lead breakfast;10:00 Service 
We had an Easter egg hunt after church 
April 12th….Board meeting 11:15am 
April 18th Spring Cleaning Party….we will ask Prill to lead the outside; 
Still need someone to be in charge of inside  
April 19th…..FCC new members lunch and tour….Cherie will lead and 
find help with lunch and tour/information  
April 26…Congregation meeting 11:15am..announce and vote in 
officers, etc. 
May 3rd….Community Service Day for Church….this has been moved 
to May 31st 

 
Looking into Summer: 
 
Father’s Day car show and chili….Yes is still a go 
Otter Beach…Yes….reservation made and money paid….date? 
Family Camp….all set 
 
Additional:  
Disciple House: Matt….Have a couple in mind to hire 
Stone Soup: Sue….enough volunteers…all is well 
CDDC: Dawn….no report 
West M…………..no report 
Global Missions: Lauri….see above minutes on this 
Hospitality; Cherie has some thoughts…..Mary F can help 
 
Other Agenda: 
Put a basket out with sign-in sheets for members to let us know if 
anyone needs a meal, etc.  Charlene, Mary F or Linda can collect. 
Coffee Cart: Teanna has agreed to check for supplies/keep filled. 


